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Report of th€ Trustees

for the Year Ended 3l August

201.J

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT
Governing docuinent
The charitv is controlled by iis governing document, tbe Memorandum and AnicLes ofAssociation. and is a compant, limited by
guaranlee. as delincd in the Conpanics Act 2006. lhe organisalion is a regisrered Scotrish charity under the Charities and Irusree
Invcsmcnt (Scorland) Act 2005. The Board oftruslees meets quarterly and receives reports on incone and e\penditwe, as well as
the charity administration and management. Day to day operations and administrarion are dclcgated by ihe rustees to the charit) s
director Adam caines, \rho is a tull iime emplor-ee and lvho makes rcgular repots to the Board. Sir Tom Famrer CBE. CVo.
KCSC, DL rvas appointed as thc charity\ Patron in Jul) 2009.
Recruilment and appointInent of trustees
Truslccs are apponlted for a pcriod oflhrce years. rnd arc cligible for reappointment for subsequent temrs. In Ochber2012 Dr
David Bilsland was appointed as a trustee for a term ofthree years.
Risk manageInent
The Trustees have x dury

1(] ideniilr' and relie$ lhc fisks to which ihe charit) is e\posed and to ensure that appropdatc conlrols are
in pLace to provide reasonabLe assurance against tiaud and eror. Thc Trustees halc idcnlillcd and revie\led the najor risks to
\\hich the charity is exposcd and this included the revie$ ofa risk register at theif meeting nr rebruary 20ll and also as part ol
th.ir rcvicw of thc charity's busnicss plan at thcir meetins on l0 Decenber 2013 and are satisfied that s)stems a.e in placc to

rnitigate exposure to Ihe majof risks.
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OI]JECTIVIS AND ACTIVITI[S
ObjectiYes and ains
The objects ofthe conpany are to advance educalion and heallh in relation to proslalic discasc and ftc relicfofill-hcalth through
fte advancement offfeatmcnt and managemenl ofprostatic diseases by all or some ofthe follorving merns:- the advanccmcnt ofeducation about the prostaie gland and diseases affecting it and iheir treaimentl
- the funliing. pronotion and provision ofcounselling, support and advice for thosc aflccrcd b) prosrale discasc:
- the tunding and promolion o1-research inlo prostate disease in Scotland or eLsewhere:
the provision offunding to maintain surgical cquipment for thc trcatnrent ofproslalc discaser
- the purchase ofsu|gical equipment for the specific purpose oftreating prostate disease.

lhe charity's shonto medium term aims are to:
- Enable more men in Scotland to bc aware of prostate d isease and know rvhere and h ow to get he lp. advice and treatment:
- Encouragc thc developmenl and inclusion ofpoLicies on health to take prostate disease and treaiment into accounr:
F)rcourage an nrcrease in survival raies ofncn with proslatc cancer. and a slowing in drc gro$th in numbers olpcoplc ln Scolland
\4ith prostate cancer. lhroirgh cncouraging earl) diagnosis;
I)romote awareness and information on prostalic discascs (bolh amongsl men and their thmilies and amongsl ke) dccision
- Develop emphasis on,alrilabilit] oftreahnents. equipment and research into prostatic disease in Scotland.
Actions towards achieving ihese include:
- Setting up a muliifunctional websire to provide infomation oD proshlic discase:
- The developmcnt and circulation ofeducational films about prostatic disease and its trealments
'lhe development of and disseninaiion of materials 1(r increase a\\areness of prostatic disease including the development of
allareness campaignsi

-Thcdcvchpmenlofaseriesofinfornationleafletsandbookletstoprovidernenandtheirt'nilieswithinfonnationabout prostate
diseases and their treatments:

The dissenination of 2 series ol intbnnalion leaflcrs and bookiets for men and their larnilies aboui prostate disease and ils
treatments. particularly via GP surgerics and hospitalsi
- Thc raking forward ofa Workplace Initiative to provide information about prostate disease via workpiaces;
'Ihe taking forward ofa research projeci joindy with the Cancer Care Research Centre ar Srirling Universiry into ihe tuture
services and treatmcnl nccds ol mcn wilh prostate disease in Scotlandi
- Working {i1h other charities and health organisations to encourage the incLusior and adoption ofg.reater treatnent provision for

- The development ofan

appeal

lo lund thc purchase ofa tubot for roboca\sistcd profttic strrgcrr in Scotland called the Blue

Ilorizon Appeal.

ACHIIVEMENT AND PERFORMANCE
Durjng the year considerable progress \!as madc to{ards the achievcmenl ofthc short and medium term aims. This is sel oul below:

lhere was significant developnent during lhe year in taking lbnvard the chariqrs three year strategy and business plan ryhich set
out for 2010-13 to prioritisc:
- Ararcncss raising ofprostate disease and trearments:
- Dcvcloping infomation and advice naterials abort prostate disease and its treatnents for men and their fanrilies and taking
fonrard their distribution across Scotland;
- Looking to dcvelop research into futher improvenents with regard to services and treatmenl in Scotland in rclation to prostate
- Looking to de!elop an appcal lbr roboricall)-assisted ptustatc surgery in Scolland.
considerable progress $as nade towards achieving lhese rvith:
-,^ range ofawarcness mising mcasurcs undcdakcn:

-ThclakingforwardofthelnfonnationandAdviceprojectinchrdingthecomplctionanddisributionofaserof'SimpleGuides'to
p.ostate disease and i1s' trealnrents and a comprehensive range ot'Fl\planaloD Booklets oD the treatnlcnl ofp.osiaie disease:
- The establishment ol a projecl with the Cancer Care Research Unii al Stirling Universiry to de\elop research inlo future proslalc
services and trealment needs in Scotland:
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ACHIEVEMENT AND
- The

Pf, RFORMANCE
idtial developmenr work and a consullation with the urological communil)r was startcd lor

Urst roboi fbr robolically assislcd prostale cancer surgery

h

an appeal

to raisc ihc tunds

fbr

the

Scotland was undetaken.

ArYarcness lnitiatire
wide range ofactilitics across Scolland to raise awareness ofprcstatc disease, and ils slmpioms amongst the general public rnd
especiall] amongd men aged 50 and overwas taken tbn!ard. During the )earihis included:

- A major campaign lvith Lothian uuses to raise alrareness ofprostate disease and prostate cancer amongsl the public in Udinburgh
and the Lothians took place benveen Ocrober and Dcccnber 2012. This campaign included;
- A special 'Blue Bus'bcing run lbr rhrcc months - giving rise to a huge numbcr ol liilourablc commcnts tion members of the
public on lwitter and Facebook. The bus was urveiLed b]'. Grant Stott. lhe BLue Bus has becone Lothianis most talked about bus;
Neafl) all650 Lolhian buses carried specialjoinily branded awareness posters for tlree months giving information aboul prostate
disease and also \,!here io So lbr help. Man] buscs also nocked prostate infomation leat'lets and around 10.000 of these were
picked up;
A Blue da) was held across the compan) which coincided with the launch ofthe Blue Bus;
- ,4.n exhibition lbr membcrs offte public ar the Lothian Buses Opcn Dat - ovcf 1.000 pcoplc atlcndedi
- Displa)s and infomation materials nr travelshops:
A special public concen in aid of Prostate Scotland rvas held b) the Lothian B-Us nale Voice Choir at the conchsion of the

initiati!e.
The donaiion ol fic ad!enising spacc for the initiative
woth over €68.000. Thc rcsults ofthc initiative $ere ,rery impressive
'!as people.
{ith the initiative rcaching nan} hundreds of thousands
of
and a significant 35% rise in rlebsite lisits !o the Prostatc
Scotland lvebsire liom the Edinburgh and the Lothians. The campaign was highly commended in the 2013 UK Bus Awards.
Workplace Initiative ro reach nen and their spouscspanners rvith infomration aboul prcslatc dicasc and it{
synpto$s cofiinued to sho$ significant progress during the )ear, with over 90 companies from across Scolland requesting copier
oflhe special Toolkit to utilise in rheir \,!orkplaces. The take up and spread of the Workplace lniriative across Scotland during the
]ear is best highlighlcd b) two c\amples.
'I he Prostate
Scot land

lvas the deveLopment ofa major iniliative xiih construction compan,"- Lend Lease. This involved a series of awarcness
toolbox \rorkshops being given 1o mcmbers of thc conrpan)'s s|alf on several conshrciion sires across Lanarkshire and Glasgorv,
including in selcml nc\! school consiruction proiects in Soulh Lanarkshirc. thc Tcchnology Infbmation Cenire at Strathcllde
Un;versil] and the SSE H]dro in clasgo$. Talks Nere also given to staffat a tu(her number of school sites nr Lanarkshirc nl
parlneNhip with consiruction compan) Kief. Feedback liom the nan) sessions has been excellent and a futher progranme of
toolbor \4orkshops at othcr Lend Leasc sircs in Scolland is being taken foNard. The Trustees would like to thani( Cat McFarlane
and Barry O'llagan ofLcnd Lease lbr rhcir hclp in dcvcloping the partnership lbr the awareness toolbox workshop series.

the first

The second example \\as the distribution of Workplacc Toolkits to seleral firms across the Westem Isles via the Heallhy l.iving
Adviscr in thc Wcstem lsles. This led to medja coverage in the islands aboul lhc iniliaiive. resuhing in considerable inierest ftonr
man) more local fimrs and over.10 copies ofthe toolkir being distribured as well as mant requesrs liom indi\'iduals in ihe Westem
Isles lookins for information aboui prosiate disease.

A spccial initiaLiv. to raise

awareness ar bcal lelel across thc Scottish Borders rvas developed. This initiatile was funded by
donalions liom people in the Borders including the Machu I'ichu Trck Croup who had prcliously undertaken a sponsored s\l|,'n
across St Mary's Loch, as $ell as fiom lunds fiom thc Big Quiz xhich had been held h Galashiels by l.ucy ,tnd Gregor McAnen)
and t-ucille Paterson. l he in iliative inc luded the d isp lay of specially produccd media vinyls in \rashrooms alrd over 1 0.000 brief
guides to pfostate disease in 200 pubs, sports and bowling clubs, Ro)al British t.egion clubs and social centres across the region. ln
addhion perineier boards and banners were also displayed at the Melrose Sevens and Vetenns toumamcnts in addition to
infbrmation being includcd in lhe progranrmcs. I1 was ihe flrst dme thal a special regional a$areness il]iliatilc had bccn lakcn
foNard by the charity and the feaction to the initiatjve has been vcry posililc with both good rake up, and edhusiastic reaction
from people in many ofthe iocations. The Trustees rlould like to ihank thc pcoplc in thc Bordcrs $,lro contributed to the funding of
the lnitiative and to Richard Kelly ofMediaspark. CJC Media and ft)r.lclia l.affety the'l SlS intcm sho coordinaied the lnitiative.
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ACHIEVEMINT AND PERFORMANCE
A special nailins to man] hcath infomation centres and to Ilealtht Living Cenftes in Scotland

10 provide

infbmration aboul
particular fb.

prosmre disease and prostate cancer was developed. which has lcad lo a significant take up of infomation and in
simple guidcs. posters. briefguides and booknarks.

Demand lbr ihe'briefguide to prostate disease'during the year was so stong lhat thanks lo a kind grint liom the Mary- Leislman
Foundation. the gtride was reprinted. During lhe year some 20,000 copies $ere printed and distributed to a range ofpublic places
including several hospiialsj communilv centres. workplaces. libraries. heaLth cenires and doctors surgeries.

We have undertak€n many lalks to local groups and organisations across Scodand during ihe ycar inchrding to scvcral Freemasons
Lodges. Rotary Clubs and comnrunity organisations- ,4. range ofexhibitions and displals ras attendcd including at:
- The 5O+Show - a tlto day exhibition ai the Scouish Exhibition and Confcrence Centre in claslrolr:
- The RoraDr Scotland Conferencei
- lhe \.oni,l' Pra.rrcc \u 5e, A,,o( ulion (onterenle:
- Diageo's Lcvcnhallplant in Glasgow;
lhe new Victoria and Siobhill Hospihls in Glasgolv in lvlarch 2013 to coincide rvith Proslaie Cancer Awareness Monih.

ln addition. a range oftalks and displa)s wcre given including to:
- Health and social care ccnlrc managers in Renllervshire.
- The Provincial Grand Lodges in Lanarkshire and in A)rshire.
- Stafffion [dinbnrgh College (in pannership with thc Edinburgh and Lothians Prostar Cancer Suppon croup).

Information and Advice Proi€cl
The Infomation and Advice Project. $nich is aimed ar providing infbrmalion and advice aboul prostate disease and its treatments,
saw significanl progress during the year. Follo\aing an inirial 3 ]ear project Srant fiom thc Scortish Covcmmcnt and maichirg
lnnding ftom Sir lom Farmer through the Fanner lroundation. a project grant $.as rcccived liom rhc Scoltish Govemment Section
l6b Health Crant fund. stadirg in April 2012. Thc Truslees are pleascd lo fcpot that a futher three year pro.ject grant tolrards the
project ftom the Scottish Govemmenr sas approlect starling liom April :013. The Trustees rvould like to record their thanks to the
Scoftish Governmcnt and Sir Iom rarner for theirgenerous suppon naking fte Infbrmation and Advice project possible.

In addition. the Trusrees would like to lhanl thc generous anonlmous donor whose kind support enabled the reprifting of the
simple guides ro proslate disease and the Early Prosraie Cancer E\plained Guide, Cairn Energy for their kind suppo{
thc
rcprinting ofthc Benign Prostatic Hlperplasia Explained guide- the J.K. Young lroundation for supporting the production and
printing ofthe Brach)'therapl Spotlight Cuide, and the Baw Bags Challcnge for suppofting the production ofrhe Spotlighi guides
on Pelvic Floor Exerciscs- Ercclilc Dysfunction and lncontinence and last but not least thanks are due to the crand Lodge of
Scotland lbr their support ofa neN leaflet on prostate cancer and rhk.

ol

The lnfornation and Advicc Ptojcct involves the developnent of infonnation for nen and their faniliesi pariners as lrell as lor
primary care sraffancl Glls. Ihe overau objective ofthe project is ro:
'l'lnsu.e that every nan in Scotland $ill have acccss lo ar lea( onc piece ol lileralure about prostate disease'. ln specific tenns the
following outcomes are aimcd lor:
- Mcn (ovcr the age of40) become
aqare ol prosiate disease, and more a\r?re ofrvhere to find inlbrmationi
'nore a\rare of pfostlrtc slmpbms. alrd rvhal can bc done to assist and $ho ro contact for
families and panners become more

infonnalion:

- Targeted groups ol Primary Healthcare staff become more aware ofprostate health issues and the likel) synptoms that men may
presenl and sources ofturther inlbrmaiion for lhose palicnls; and
- A tunciionins inibmrtion service on proslate disease providing a contacr pojnt for infomration about prostate disease.
Ihe cha t) has adopred a six step siralegy lbr laking lbr'lafd $c Infbrmation and Advicc prqjcct and to$ards lirrther closing thc
infornation gap thar exisls in Scoiland in rcgard 10 prosiatc discasc. The stratc$ was dcvcloped Lo follow a logical scqucncc ftom
prolision ofwidesp.ead access to infonnation though the internel, to raising aqareness materials and followed by provision of
infomation materials on each prostate disease and prostate cancer. The objective of the information materials is ihreelbld:
- To raise a$areness ofprosialc dkeasc and prcsratc canccr amongst the gencral public particularl) largeting men over rbc agc of
50 and thosc silhin the 'hard to reach group' and those most at risk ofprostate diseasei
- To have available accessible and rclclanr inlbnnation and rcsources lbr mcn lrnd thcir laniilics when a man has been diaenoscd
rvilh prosialc discase or proslaie cancer:
t,age 5
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ACHIEVEMENT AND PERFORMANCE
- For clinicians, Clinical NLrrse Specialists (CNS) and cPs ro have back-up intbnnation to provide to men fbllo$ing their
During the year the proiecl has madc significant and sustained progress tolvards meeting its' key nilestones and targets. Over the
pasi _vear we have rcached man] thousands ofmen and their lhmilies through distributing our infbnnation and a$areness mar€rials
throushort Scolland via a variery ofroutes helping to close the prosiate infirrmation gap across Scotland. We havc dislributcd man)
thousands of copies of proslate infbrmaljon mirterials across Scoiland. .ither ltirectly to men or
health care or communb
oullcls. with so]ne 6,000 bookmarks about prostate discase being distribLrted via libraries, ovcr 15-000 simplc guidcs to prostarc
disease. and ovef 2500 'Explanatory guidcs to prostate cancer and prosralc disease and its teatments benrg distributed via hospitals,
health centres, GP surgcries and communil-v outlets. Denand for the e\planatory guides to BPH and Early Prostate cancer during

vi

thc ]ear has bccn so qtrong tharihey were reprinted.

Ihe Trustees are pleased to reporl that dtrdng the year Prostate Scotland infonnation booklets received two a$ards nr the British
Medical Association Patienl lnfomralion Awards. The Explanatory Guide to Advanced Prostaie cancer $as highly comnended and
the Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia Explained lvas comnended. The Trustees would like to thank and consralulaie Mac Bell
lnfonnation and Advice Coordinalor and PAGES the charity's Inlbnnrtion Advisory Group chaired
dclcloping srch a strong goup of information bookleis.

bl

Alan McNeill for

I)uring the year. other ke! developments included:
- The developmeni and disribulion ol ! ncw Prosrare Cancer is it in thc famil) leaflel. uhich sas supponed by the Grand l.odge of
Scorland. This ptrblication \{as so popular that within three lrronilN ofits publication another 4.000 had to be printed;
lhe development of ne!! series of guides io specillc prodatc lrcatmert called Spodigbt cuidcs. During the year two guides lvere
produced - a guide io active Surveillancc as management for proslalc canccr and a guidc to prostalc biopsy. Nearl) 4000 copics of
the xvo guidcs *crc distribuled durnrg the year. The biops) guide has subsequently been talen up b) two hospitals which send it
oul with every appointment lefter lbr a biopsy and onc hospilal has requested a special edition of the booklet $hich is tailored to
their localprotocols and .\!ill be co-branded. Thc dcvclopmcnl ol furiher five nc\! spotlighl guidcs was also embarked on during fic
year;
- The developmenl ol a spccial cobranded version oftheguidetu laparoscopic prosiatectonry booklet lvith NHS l.anrrkshire for
parients in Lanarlshire undergoing the procedure:

- Working in panncr\hip with Cancer Reseafch UK

profttc

aDd pafticipatnrg in their alnual Scotland

ride

roadshow in order

to

provide

discasc infomation to members ofthe public:

- Being invited ro iake pari in meetings ol rhc Hcalth lmprovcmcnr Teanrs in Glasgow and Grcatcr Cl)dc. This has provcd to bc
exiremel) usetul silh man) olthc Health lmprovenrent Officers ordcring literature and mising as.areness u.ith communily groups
and companies *roughoul the nrea. 1n addition. a training da] for Health Inrprovement OrTicers is now being deleloped so that the]
caD rcll oul .t prcstate disease and prostate carcer a{areness and infomation programme in lheir local areas.
-

Two

scminars to update practice nurses on prostate disease and prostate cancer Nere delivered to praclice nurses in South East
in East Loihian as these are an idealroule ol reaching health smf} rvho are ofien responsible fbr health checks or
hold '\\ell man' clinics. Follo$ing very positivc lccdback it is hopcd ro run tuahcr such seminars in ihe coming ] ear.

Edinburgh and

- In lcbruary

2013. a presentation $as delivered at the TIME education plenary session for 70 Borders GPs and pmctice staff.
\r ere provided ro each cP fbllo$ed b,,- a shori presentation.

lndividual sanple packs ofleafle$

- During thc ycir s.e have worked rvith
\d\ rnled p-o.rJre crncer e\ol/rned

several Maggie's Centres iD Scotland to provide iEarly I'rostaie cancer explained' and

ro pdr (nr..

- Prcparations for

a new special 0300 number for callers for infonnation {ere uDdertaken- wilh thc numbcr going live later in
autumn 2013. lhis has enabled people cauing tbr infoflnation to do so at the cost ofa slandard call lo an 0l or 02 numb$ so that
there is no cosr ditlerence in call charse fbr people in dillerent pads ofScotland. lt is not a helpline or medical advice service and
it is in(cad a mcans ol enabling equalisltion/faimess ofcost to lhc pcople Nho call us tbr inlbrmation or liierature.
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ACHIEVEMENT AND PERFORMANCE
The Trustees \rould also like to thank the advisory group thal supports ihe Inlolmation and Advice Project lvhich includes parients.
lbrmer paiienls- clinical nurse specialisis and cliniciaDs liom across Scolland and is chaired b_v Trustee Board Member Professor
Alan McNcill. Membership includes Mr Bcn 'lhomas Consukant Urologisl Borders ceneral IIospital. Karen ldwards - Specialist
Urolog) Physiotherapist Wcstcm General Hospital Edinburgh, MrGraham Ilollins -Consrllant lJrologist Ayr Hospital. Dr Barbara
Phipps - GP Sighihill Medical Centre Edinburgh. Rira O'Dca - Clinical Nurse Specialisr westem Cieneral Hospital, Perer Phillips.
Dr Roy Paflington. Lesle,,- McKinla) - Lecltrrer Queen Margaret Lil]ilersit) and Dr Rob Lester. The Trustees rvould like to also
specially nention and thank Mae Bell, Infomation and Advice Coordinator, fbr h€r huge dcdicattun and effot to the development
ol 1hc Inlbmalior and Advice proiecl. Thanks are also due to Sonya Kir$an and colleagues ai Union Advcnising for rheir
unstinting suppon in the developnrent and design olthe bookleis.

In addilion rhe lrustees would like to thank thc folbwnrg people for lhcir suppod nr the deveiopment ofand disiribution of ihe
booklets: Patricia Chalmers. Mr Brian Con Llrolog) Clinical Nurse Specialist. Mr David Douglas - Consul|anl Urologist at
Raigmore tlospital invcmess, l)r Abdulla Alhasso Consultant Oncologist ar thc Beatson. Dr Alasiair 1.ar - Consultant Oncologist
Wesrcm Ccnc.al Hospital Edinburgh, Dr Duncan Mcl.aren Consultanr Oncologisl Western ceneral Hospital Edinbursh. Mr Mark
Unde.'vood - Consultant Urologisl Glasgow Royal lnfirmary', Mr crant Ste\ran - IIonorary Consultanr in tjrologr al rhe Wesrern
Generalllospiial.
Research developmeni
A proiecr to fcscarch nrto t-uture needs for prostar discasc scrviccs and trcatnrents \!as developed in conjunction $ith the Cancer
( are Research Centre at thc Unllcrsity of Stirlin-g. This projeci is aimed a1 looking at ways ol improving acccss to trcatments, as
!rell as neans ol turlher cncouraging early diagnosis of prostate cancer and also looking al rhc lrcatmcnt and serlice! implications
ofthc pro.jcclcd se in the number of men likclt tobc diagnoscd with prostate cancer in the next ter years. The project G being
taken forrard via a PhD studentship and as
project the Univcrsil,"- of Stirling have agreed to tund hall th€ cosl ol rhc
studentship wilh Prostate Scolland covering ihe other halll Thc proiect acadcmic supervi$r is Dr Liz forbat ftonl $e Cancer Care
Rcscarch CcDtre and the mon academic supervisor is Adam Gaines. Prol Alan McNeill and Mr Seanrus Teahan have kindl! ot'ered
to acl as clinical advisers to fte proicct. The initial projecl researchcr until Ma) 2013 rvas Sara Murra,v. Ashleigh Ward was
appointed;n Augusr 20l3 as proiecr rcscarcher.

aioj

A projccl advisor,l group has been established lo hclp trkc thc projccl tbrward and the group nlet to discuss the ke) objectives of
the pro.ject in March 1013. Later in lhe !.ame month the Scottish covemnent s Chief Scientisrs Ofiice Research Manager Dr Alan
McN r kindly agrccd to j oin th e A dvisory Grou p. The Trustees $ ould like to lhank thc mcmbers o I th. Adlisor] Croup for their
helplll inpur: Stephen Bird, Stephen Bramwell. Nicola Cunningham. Iain l)unn. Liz t orbat Adam Gaines. Alan McNair, Alan
McNeill. Ton) Riddick. Michacl Shar!. Sandy Stuart and Seanus Teahan.

Website development

'Ihe Prostate Scotland \aebsile uhich was developed

as a key infomration resource on prosiare disease in Scorland has conrinucd 1()
grow and receivcd a tolal ofovef 17,000 visitors during rhe year an increase o1-olcr 5000 visits over the previous )ear an ircrease
ol olcr 409,;. ln add ition there llere some 6.1.000 pagc views, an incrcase o 1 l I .000 on the previous year. 75% of visirors to the s ite
during ihe )ear rvere ne$ and rhc average lenglh of time that people staled on ihe site is also encouraging in rhat ir sholvs that the
silc is bcing well used

A significant number ofnc\{ visilors to the rlebsite

came fronr the l-othian area. coinciding $ith the Lorhian Buses a\rareness
hion thcre was a sign ifi cant rise in the number of lisitors to the siie liom nonh and nonh easr o I Scodand. as well
as fiom the Lanarkshire and Renftewshire arcas. Visilors came not only from Scolland but ftom some 129 count es across the
rorld. The mosl popular pagcs havc been: liequently asked questions. the selfiest tbr men to check possible slmptoms, treaments
lbr e3rl) pro(atc cancer. infonnation do\lnloads, infbrmation about urolog} scrviccs in !arious parts ol Scotlirnd- rs wcll as abotrr
infomntioD about an enlarged prostate. Therc ras a hugc incrcasc in lhe nunrbers ofpublications do'lnloa.ted fi.onr the sile. during

idtiative. tn

add
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Volunteering activities
The charit)'s lvork in providing inlbrmalion to men and their famiiies, as well as local fundraising has been boosled by ihe support
of a growing numbcr of volunteers. Volunleering support has included assisting lyith displays and awareness malerials. local
lun&aising suppon, is u.ell as helping supporting national events. training and awareness sessions. The Trusrees $ould like to
thank Alastair Ferguson, Alison Walker, Bill] Maihicson- Gcnl Callacher. John fulhan. Michacl Bro$n- Sarah Janc Wlalcn and
WaLter Moodie. amongst o$ers for thcir kind vohrnteering assislancc during the )ear $hich has been much appreciated and
enablelt the charity to reach out to man] more people rviih prosraG disease a\varencss infbrmaiion and extend the clrariB's support.

Newsletter nnd support connunications
Two editions ofthe ne\{sleller lbr strpponers and fundeN
produccd and sent out to all suppoters on the database and an
'!ere
additional Chrishas lctter and email to supporlen \!ere also
sent. In addition to the mailing ofthe nervsletter almost a further
thousand copics ofeach newsletter lvere distributed rhrough a variery ofolher channels. panicularl] at events and e)ilibitiorN. The
Irustees ryould like to place on record their ibanks to ScorMid fbr tbeir suppon lbr the newslertcr in 2013. A significanl nunrber of
lalks about prostatic disease were eivcn to crtemal groups, Rotal,l clubs. businesses and health events acrcss Scotland du ng the
lear. anlt several visits and presedalions to celebraie supporters tundraising achievemenis $€re undedaken.
The fruslees are sad ro report tbe passing asay during thc ycar ol Peter llrotln. Mr Brc{n \!as a formcr Prcsidcnl ol Hcriols
Rugby Club and a vq acti!c nicmber oflhe comnunii- and a lery good liiend of Prostate Scorland. Our thoughls and s)mpathies
arc r!ilh Mr Brorln's $.ife Son)a and his r-amily.

External relarions.nd policr de\€lopments
Pronatc Scolland is a member ofthe Scottish Cancer Cloalition (rlhich has 2l menber charities as membe|s) The coalition\
purpose is exchanging of infbmralion and joint
on issucs afiecting canccr bcrwccn charilies in Scorland. As pan ol lhe
'lorking
group- Prostate Scolland has cngaged in a variely
of issues including on awareness. early diagDosis of cancer and on supporting
people living rvith cancer and post trealmen|
The chariqk direclor Adani Caincs
atked to represent the Scotlish Cancer Coalitbn on thc ScotLish Covcmmcnt Canccr
'!as Cancer Care Alier'lieatmcnr Ctuup ( 1CA I) Programnic 8oard. Thc ICAT programnc
Tasktbrce Sub group on thc Transloming
is a firce )car parhrership progranrme betlreer the Scottish Covemmcni, Macnrillan Cancer Suppot. NHS Scotlan.l and local

Proftlc Scotland has continued to maifiain relations rvith the ke] prostate disease organisations and meetings lvere held during the
year rvith the Pfostate Cancer UK and the Edinburgh and Lothians Prostate Cancer Suppon Group amongst others.
Adam Gaines also ser'!ed as a membcr ol lhc Nalional Canccf Inlbrmadon Support Service's Slcering Commiltee (NCISS), ri'hich
rlas involved in advising on tlrc crealion ofanational caDcc. inlomarion scrlicc across Scolland- throush thc Cancer Zone and
Tailorcd Infomation for the I'eople ofScotland information prescriplions proiect (TIPS). The Cancer lone {eni live ir ihe autlnnn
2012 and thc III,sproject in Seplember201i.

Proltssor McNeill and Adam Gaines were nrlited by Heahh Carc Inprolcmcnt Scotland 1o hclp revicw an clidcnce rcporl on
'open. laparoscopic and roboFassisted laparoscopic radical prostateciomy for localised prostate cancer'.
The chariq submitlcd comments on the consultation o!ef the potential tulrrc inclusion ol additional cancer tumorr l)pes as pari of
thc Scotlish Govemment\ Detect Cancer Earl) lnitiative. The charity in its conrmenls rvelcomed lhc Dctccl Clnccr larly Iniriati\c
and submitted evidence as to the import"nce. relevance and inpaci ofinclLrding prostate cancer as one ofthe fulure cancer tumou.
t)pes in any frrture Delecl Canccr [ar]y campaigns and ugcd its inclLrsion.

'Ihe chariq was also invited to be a member olthe Revie\r croup on the Referral guidelines for the detection of urological cancer,
including prostate cancer.

Dcvclopmcnl ofThe Blue Horizon Robot Appeal
Significant progrcss *as madc durnrg thc )ear on thc dclclopnrcnt ofan appeal fbr a robot for robot assisted surgery in Scotland.
Ihis follorvs liom the decision ofThe Truslee Board ofthe charity Lo expbrc thc polcntial lbra Scotland \\ide appeal in vierv of
the absence ofrobotic assisted surgery in Scotiand. Ii \ras felt that this rlould be a constructive rnd approp atc inilialilc lbr lhe
charily lo takc lbN!ard. given thal rcbot assirted surgeD \!as lcr) much becoming a trearnenr olchoice in England. Eufope and the
Llnited States for prostate cancef. but is not cuffenrl) available in Scorland.
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l)uring the )ear. a significant anount of acrivity 1o prepare the appeal was undetaken this included nreeting with the Chief
Medical Otlicer lbr Scotland. a furlher consultation neeting with urological surgeons ftom across Scotland (fbllowing nvo earlier
ones widr urological clinicians in the previous year). Alan McNeill and Adam Gaines inpufied to the tlealthcare Improvemenr
Scotland revie$. of evidence on Open, laparoscopic and robolic prosratectom!. Thc consullalion proccss is led b) Trustee uoard
menber, Dr Anna Gregor CBE. An Appcal ind l'undraising Manager rvas appointed to help prepare the appeal and an Appeal
Fundraising Commilree was cstablished under the channanship ofthe charitv's Chairnan Roberi WiLson. and an appeal brochure
and video were comnissioned. The Tnrsiees would like 1(r lhank the membcrs ol thc Appeal lundraising Commiuee for their
advice and help - Alastair Mair, Alan Mclaren. Alan McNeill, Anna Gregor. Kevin Robertson, Peter de Vink, Stephen Dochery-,
Prof Amold N4aran and Prof Walier Nimmo. Thanks also to Crant Stott. llamisl Campbcll, Mary Ovcrmeer. Chris Anderson. Alan
McNeill, Dr Mustalh Mulla- Dr Rob Lester and the Llnion Advetising Agenc) for their iime. ideas and help in the developnent of
lhe Appeal video. and the many urokrgical surgeons fron across Scotland !vho kindl) panicipated jn the consultation process.
Fundraising activities
Thc Truslccs wcre pleased to note that during the year there had been an increase in the total donations from individuals. irusls and
comparies, despite the diftlcult econonic chnalc. Total donitions over ihe )ear
t154,;101 an incrcase ofnearly 130.000 oler
'!ere
thc prclious ycar (rl25.603). I)onations accoLrnt fbr $e largest element ofthe chari4t income.

The Trustees would like 1(r acknowlcdgc and thank the Scotiish Govcmment for its funding tu$.ards takins foNard of the
lnlbflnation and Advice projccr. This funding enabled the developmcnl of the series of infonnation materials for men and their
fhmilies aboul proslate disease and its treaiments and lvhicb are ihe first ol their kind in Scotland covering the range of prosmle
diseases. the lrustee Board \rould also like to thank lhc kind anonymous donor lbr their kind lirnding $hich enabled the rcprinling
of Early Prostate Cancer Explaincd Guilte. Caim Energy for their kind donation to'vards the reprinting of the Uenign l,rostatic
H)pcrplasia lxplained Guide. and the J.K. Young Foundation fbr suppoting rhe production and printing ofthe Brachltherapy
Spotlight Guide, and rhe Baw Bags Challenge for kindly supporting thc prcduction of the Spollight guides on Pelvic Floor
Exercises, Ereclilc D)sfunction l]nd Incontinence.

-Iruslces

would like to acknowledge and fiank James Thoinson fof hh generosiry and kindness for once again holding the
Prestonfield Burns Supper in aid ofProdatc Scotland - this c\ccllcnt evenl succccdcd in raisingjust oler 17.000. Thanks arc also
due to Grant Stott. Sir Toln liamicr, Willie Young. BiLl Copeland. .lanc Mccarry, Robert Wilson. Brigid Mhairi and Richa.d l)unn
lbr thcir \londeful speeches and contributions to ihe evening's proceedings. The Trustees would also like to thank James ThonNon,
Alastair Mair. Alan Mcl-aren,,^rran Aronralics. Bank of Scolland. Lindsa)s. Ldinburgh Inlcmarional leslival. Irancois Alianc.
Presronlleld. Renaissancc Picturcs and Framirg, Srephen Docheq and Spire Munayfield Hospital lor their help and generosily in
oriTe donations for the event.

Thc

A ker' tundraising event during the ]ear
thc Glasgorv Ball al thc G.and Ccntnl Hotcl. Thi\
vefy succcssful and miscd olcr
'!as
f22,928 rvith sone 340 gucsls allending.'!as
and an excellent sel ofprizes. Thc 'lruslees rvould like to cxprcss thcir glatcftrl thanks to
the Glasgow BaU Commitee nenbers- Alison McNeill, Carohre Miller, Tina Websrer, Sue O'Hara. Grainne Dunn and Claire
Wilson. Thanks are also due to Carolinc Miller and Alan Mcl.trcn fbr speaking. And] Camcron lbr compering. Alcx Comish and
his band lbr kindly perfoming and Ariama Rhaldi and TC Events for event nanagement, as well as the anay ofgenerous prize
ctonors. Special thanks are due to Caroline and Sandy Miller for very generousl) supporting the entenairunent and Tina Webster
and EUS fbr supporting lhc silcnl auction. In addition to raising such a significant sum. the cvcnl helpcd advaocc Pronate
Scorlxnd's visibiliu.- in Glasgow.

'lhe Truslees were delighted and verJ proud $hen in autumn 2012, the chariq" $as selected by the Grand Lodge ofScotland as their
nom inalcd charitv for the mexi five years. i he charif- $,as honoured by a donation of I I 0.000 ftom Crand Lodge o l Scotland which
was presented to ihe charii) b-v the Grand Master Mason tbe Rt. Wonhiptul Charles Wolrige Gordon of Eslenont at the Grand
Lodge's annual Feslilal ofsl Andrcw. Thc donation has enablcd lhe charity ro produce a ncw special leaflet on ihe risk faciors for
prostate cancer, and to intensiry and take fufther its efforls to reach out acmss Scolland

siih informalion

aboul prostatc discasc.

ln addition io this Proslatc Scotland has bccn erateful to rcccivc sLrppon ftom tbe Provincial crand Lodges ofAyrshne, Lanarkshire
and Slirlingshirc aD.t seleral district bdges as lvell as oppotuDitics |o providc a{arcness materials. The Provincial Grand Lodge of
I-ldnrburgh also undenook a significanl nunber offundraising activilies along $.ith its 32 daughter lodgcs. Thcsc inclrded a special
Edinburgh ro Nortlr Berwick cycle ridc. tundraisnrg dnrncrs and much more. This tundrahing and a$areness activiry had already
passed the f10,000 nark by rhe end ofthe year $ith more f-unds likely 1o be received bt the time their lnndralsing is complcrcd.
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The Trusrees would like to place on record their sincere lhanks to the Grand Lodge of ScotLand, the Prolincial crand Lodges
Fldinburgh. Alrshire. Srirlingshire and Lanarkshire and lhc mant daughier lodges fbr theirsenerous and kind support.

of

-liust

The Trusrees would like to thank the .lohn Archer Trust. the Gordon Brolrn Memorial Fund- the S)m
and the W Mann
Foundalion for kind donations. In addition, the Trustees are grateful for donations ftom Comrie Cancer Cancer Care Research Fund
and the S)lvia Aitken Charitable Trust iowards the rescarch pro.ject and frorn the JK Young Endo\rmeni Fund ro$ards the costs of
producing and printing the Spollight guide to umch)lherapy.
During the year therc sas signillcant fundraisnrg activilv undetaken by individuals rDd groups across the
running. $slking and cycling and also a myriad ofactivities from patchwork to trucking.

counlq. This nrcludcd

Ihe Iruslees would like to record a sincere thank tou once again to Luc) and cregor McAnen) and Lucille Paterson for organising
a rhird. even bigger. Big Quiz in Galashiels in memon of l)uncan PalcrsoD, one of Scottish rugby's bcst known ligurcs and lt
longstanding suppoter of I'rostale ScotLand, \lho sadly passed a*a}
l)ecember 1009. Well over 200 people ftonr across the
Borders and turther afield rook pari in the quiz, ralllc and auction raising the magiificeni amouni oft5.600.

ii

lhanks are also due to cilLian and Neil Mccallurn and Rena lrving and the entire lrving family from Kilmamock rvho raised over
15,000 in aid of bo$ Prostate Scotland and A)|Shirc Cancer Suppon via a lindraising evening ar the renowned Park llorel in
KiLmarnock. The tundraisins dinner. called thc Big Night Ou1- was held in memory ofGordon lrving. \rho sadly passed a\,!ay in
2012. Some 280 pcoplc atlcndcd thc dinner.
A group of ladies took on a Ben l0 challengc. climbing l0 Bcns- in menory olCharlie Bo_vce and cordon lrving. They finished the
challenge by climbing Bcn Lomond on Father's Da) . I he ladies hard work was rc*ardcd b) raising 1766.2 5. Thanks go lo .l ennifer.
Mary Claire. Geraldine and liiends.
CyclinS \\as very much on $c agcnda during thc )car and a spccial mention gocs to Tim Appleton. Alasiair Dickie, Gerry N1ullan,
David Nairn \a,ho rook on thc cxlrcmc challcngc ofridnrg ftom Lands End 10 John O'Groals, 940 miles fiom stad to finish doing so
in 9 dals. Thc lcanr fundraiscd ft aid ofthree cha ties. Cruse BercavemenL Carc Scotland. thc Tccnage Cancer Trust and Prostare
Scotland. raisiDg the huge amount oft2l.880 !rhich $as split equall) bclwcen the three charities. A vcry big thank you ro thc lcam.
Sinccrc thanks are also recorded to a team of20 staff fron Gla\osmilhKline in lNine {ho tuok to thcir bikes lo c)cle thc sTniles
round Anan in aid of Prosrate Scotland as pan of,l0 r'ears celebrations ofthe conpany. They raised a fantastic €l,ll7 $.ith a
tinher malching contribution fton GSK. A big thank you also goes to Jinl Sutherland. Caroline Medd, David Young, Iain Hal}er.
Gordon Connell. Mark Coonc). Dcrck Hallida). Graham Maxwcll. Jamie Ma\*cll. Les Banks. Derek Banks. Jusdn Banks. Charles
McKcnzie and Cemma Snrith fi{)nr thonras and Adamson !!ho raiscd:3.832 doing a Big C}cle across East Lothian.

Ba$ Bag! Buster Duathlon Challenge in West l.othian, held in aid of
Proslalc Scorland and C $rdcN Charit] Rugby Squad l he elenl raised over:5.000 cnabling thc charil)_ to print the lncontinencehrectile I)ysfunction and Pelvic floor E\ercise Spotlighr cuides.
C,"-cling and running lvas also very much on the agenda in the

A ieam liom Falkirk Rornd Table made up ol Philip Lauder. Chas Masterton, Scott Cunningban\ Steve Baton. Jinl Snedden and
Kevin Gilmour rode the Glasgolv to Fdnrburgh Pedal tbr Scotland. l-hc ridc raised the amazing amounl of€2056. A Lothian Buses
team made up of49 riders - the lafgest tean in the Pedal for Scotland Ridc rocie in aid ofthe l.othian Aulinic Socierr and Proslale
Scotland.

'Ihe fdinburgh Maralhon

saw 24 runneE take on the challenge ofrunnlng rhe distance o{26 nlilcs and 185 }ards or,12.I kms in aid
of Prostate Scodand. Thc runners included lbur rcla) rcams. one of$hich, ihe Dalmenv Dribblers was taking on the marathon for
the flfrh 1imc. and the others new to the race. Many ihanks and congranrlarions go to ihe mnners lbr raising over 15,000: Alan
McNeill. Alan Riddell. Austin Casseils. urian O'Callaghan. Colin Riclards. Diana Bo)d. Elcanor Keane. Jason Price. Julia Mason.
Keith Mihre. Liz Metcalte, Lucy Robertson. Malcoln Baker, Natasha Armstrong. NeilN{cMurtic. Peler Murpb-v, Richard Cla}ton,
Shaun Cavens. Scoll L)nch. Stephan Moonen. Stua Aumside, Tony Ciibson. UnniThekkekuruvath.
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Congratulations to Keith Willians, Linda Laurie. Nicholas Osmond. Jane Farnswodh, Chris O'Donnell, Shona Miln€, Elizabcrh
Weir, Colin Lindsay. Nichola Kcn- Geraldine Clark. Tom Clark and Bill Blackwood lor running in the Great Scottilh Run and
raising the wonderful amount ofnearly 16.000 in aid of Prostate Scotland. The runners included a teanr from the Nationlride
Buildjng Society h the Byres Road clasgow, as well as Linda Laurie and Nicholas Oynond who ran in memory olDreN Laurie.

Welldone io Arianna and Sara Rinaldias wellas to Brian Mcchee for running the Greit Edinburgh Run and raising over !1000 in
aid of I'rostate Scolland.
A group ofu,alkers. Bob's WaLking croup, iook ro lhc paths. walking from Crail to St Andrews raising over:1,000, $ell done and
thanl )ou to all the \,!alkers.
Harpenden Lions Club held one ofthe biggesl Highland catherings ourside of Scotland, and Proslate Scotland was chosen as one
of the charities to benefit liom the Ilighland Fling clcnl. organised b) Yuri Margosian and Jane Johnstone Ray, resulting in a
donationofil,lTl. JillCathcr$'ood. Marion Mccomrack and Cad Duckclt organised a cdililth in aidolProstatc Scolland raising

t1090.
Durine rhc nionth of Nolember 2012 there was a lot of activit) bl man) people in aid of Prostate Scotland and thanks are due to
verl man) folk for their tundraising, a\rareness and in mant cases moustache groNing etlbrts who between them raised over
r7.000.
Stafl ltrndraising in a number offimrs was also much on the agenda aDd thanks are due the slaffal Norlh British Distillers. Halifa{
Clard Centre in Dundee Retail conlact centre al Diagco Dundas House. Fuel Roure Supply Group at Torness Po$er Station. lsleburn
Ltd. Chivas Brothefs at Kilmalid Sitc DLrmbanon, Retail Coniacl Cenire at Hirlilhx Card Scrlices and Fenf,burn Denial Care.
Thanks arc al$ due to Rorary Club ofcoatbridge, Airdrie and Monklands as !r.eu as Shotts Rotary Club. and Aberdour Bowling
Club and Dalgety Bay Bo\\ling Club lbr donations.
Proslare Scotland $ould like to thank the nrany individuals and organisalions who havc so kindl) donaled to lhe clrariry during the
\car - thcir scncrosi!- is vel,l much appreciated. The chari!" also receilcd several donations in the )car from lanlilics and liicnds of
loved ones who had passed a$ay and who had sent in donations in mernory ofthose they had lost. lhe lrustees rloulcl like 10
express their sympath] and condolences aDd acknorvledge these gencrous donations.

Charity and Organisationrl Development
lhere rlere several developnents in the charit!'s suppon base during the )ear with two nelv stafTmembers being xppointcd and
ofiice nove taking place.

an

An application fbr an inlcm lo the Third Scctor Inte.nship Schcme. \,!hich is fiLnded by the Scottish FLrndin-s Council and run b)
Queen Margaret University, SCVO and dre Open Universily, was successful. This lead to an intem, Cordelia lilTety being
appointed lvho $orked two da)s per weck 1br thc charil] Ibr 6 months, raking fbnvard local awareness and fundraising activil.
with an cmphasis on the uorders and the l.othians. The Trustees would likc to e\press lheir lhitnks 1(r tlre TSIS fbr supporting ihis

In March 2013. the chariq appointed its first Appeal and Fundraising Managcr. Tamsin liclaicr. to mke fbr$ard the chariry's fund
raising and 1() manage the robol assisted surgeD appeal. Tamsin subsequcntl) mo!ed to a ne\! role {ilh another chariry in lale 201:l
and she has been succeeded by Richard Walker. The Trrstees \'!ould like to thank Tamsin for her uork.

2l

2l Hill Street Fldirburgh to 6 Hill Slrcct 10 provide ihe
organisation $ith more spacc to accommodatc dre nc'v srall and ro have additional space for its int-onnation and advice materials.
Al rhe end ofJune 2013 ihe chariq" moved i$ administrative ofilce from
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FTNANCIAL RIVtEW

Fin.nci.lRevie$
Thc rcsulls lor the lear are set oul hthe siaiemenl ol llnancial activiiies which shorvs a surplus (Jl :1I.599 for the ]ear (2012:
t.1.574). The level of income received from donirtions and grants enabled the taking foNard ofthe charib\ senices, its awareness
work and its lnfornaiion and Advicc project and the deveLopment ofthe robot appeal.
Income. cxcluding services donaled by Lothian Buscs of 168,000. by comparison $ith thc previous )car \!as higher al €226.582
(201l: r141,968). This increase is accounlcd for by higher donations and by the income Fom the clasgow fundraising ball. Despite
rhc conlinuing difficult econonic cLimate voluntar) incomc liom donations during thc )car incrcascd by ncarl) :30.000 fiom

!124,646 in the previous ] ear io €151,401 and made

lLp

the largest elemcnt

ir the Chafit)'s incone.

Grantand award income ho!!e!er during the _vear \las higherthanthe previous year at €l1.000 (2012:f10.000). Interesl on inconc
and inveshnent Sairrs were lo$er lhan the prcvious )ear !t 15-,185 (2012: 16,3,13), duc to kN iDteresl mtes. Cift Aid inconre
contirued to be imporiant additional sourcc ofnrcome and significant cllbts rerc nrade during the year to ensure donon to fill our
cifi Aid lbrms.
Expenditure fbr the )car $as :22;1.645 which was significantly higher at than in the previous year (f150.,103). This excludes the
cost o1 168.000 of advertising donated by Lothian Buses. Ke) expendirure incurred rvas on rhe development and printing o1'
infonnrtnn and advice literature €14.71'1, the taking foNard oflhc infbrmalion and ad!icc projccr. slamng costs for lhc running of
the charit) and developing its lirndraising and fic robot appcal. as $ell as thc costs of materials and advenisiig
pronrote
a$areness ofproslarc diseasc and its treatments. 18.081 was spent on the taking tbnvard
e prostate senices and treatment
research proiecl- and t2.961 $as spent on deveLopment acrivities ofthe ulue Horizon Robot Appeal.

ol

The lrustees I'eelthe grorlh in the numbd ofand total amount ofdonalions
io support the ofganisation to be lery encouraginS.
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'lhe charit) has made significanl and substanlial progrcss lowards tu]filling ils *ree ycar sraieg) and busincss plan. The
infbrmation and advice and awarcness activity has moved fonard vcry effectively with many tens of thousands of people in
Scotland reached and wirh very favourable responses from people about the qualii)- and usefulness ofmaterials. In addition. the
charity's reach across ScotLand has gro*n and alongsidc it engagement rvith and support fiom suppoders and donors across thc
country. Over the past three years progress in taking forsard the chariry's objecrivcs and ke) plans has included amongst other
developments. the tbllor ing:

- An elftcriveraward *inning {ebsile with infornation about prostate disease and treatments in Scotland continues to receive a
significant and grorying nurnber ofvisiiors;
- lnpactful a$areness materials. vhich arc rcspccted ancl ofhjgh qualily;
- Targeted awarencss inlbmarion in a ranse oflocations across Scotlandr
- Compleiing lwo scncs of(awrrd u,inning) lnfonnation and Advice nrate.ials about prostate disease and its treatments for nren and

r ith substantial prosress made on a third seriesi
- The rolling our/disribution ol-kcy infomation malerials to nren and thcir families these have norv reached:
130.000 copies ofthe briefguide to prostate disease distriburedi
- 87,200 of6 kinds of the simple guides to prostatc disease distribtrlcdi
- Ncarly 10.000 copies ofthe Explanatort guides io prostate disease and its treatments distributed and stocked b) a majorib, of
Scottish hospitals treating prostate disease and a majoriry ofmen diagnosed lvith earl] prostate cancer in Scorland no$ receiving a
their fanilies

cop);
- The rolling out of ihe Workplacc Iniliarivc across three fegions ofScotlandi
- Thc cslablisllnrent ofa research project into availabiliB of treatmentiservices h Scotland and of men and clinicians perspectives
on service need (in partnership \liih the Canccr Carc Rcscarch Inslitule at the Universit] ofSti.ling);
- Developnent ola voluntccring programme to help the charity in its \vorl 10 crcatc a\larcncss ofproslalc discasc and to assisl in
lundraising - the first group ofvolunteers is now active across the central belt and in Dumfries:
- The completion ofdevelopment work on thc Bluc Horizon Robol Appeal.

The Trustees hale adopted a ncw three year business plan anned at taking foNard thc chariry's sork to 2016 Kc] obicctilcs for
thc ncxt thrcc \cars are the:
- Promotion ofa\larcncss and infomation on prostatic diseases (bolh amongst nren. their families and amongst key dccision makers
and businesses) and encouragenen1 ofearly detection:
- Developnent of pol ic] awareness and inchrsion o l proslalc iss es in national health,/public pol icr i
- Developnent ofempbasis onlavailabilitv oft erhnent and rescarch inlo prostatic discase in Scolland;
- Delehpment ofthe Blue HoriTon Robot AppeaL:
- I)evelopment ofthe organisational resource base and capacit) to take foNard the charitv\ \aork and objectives.

Over the nexryear.lhc lbllowing acli!ities are plannedi
- Conpleting the development ofthe ihird series olinfbrmation |rraterials about Prostatic treatments via the lnfonnation and Advice

'

Ilevelop funher distribution outlets for Information and Advice nraterials ro men and to health profclsionals;
'laking foNard ofthe Workplace lnitiative;

- Progress ihe recruihcnt and cngagcnlcnl ofmorc lolunlec|s:
- Taking lbrward a prosranrme of targeted au.areness work abotr1 prostalc discasc including a number of ne\r materials and
approaches via health centres and though communiry settnrgs and cxhibiti{rns aDd events !s \!cll as a nc\! a\{arcncss and
fLrndraising campaign to help raise public a\lareness ofprostate disease:
- Thc lir{hcr lake forward thejoinl research pro.ject into the provision of scrliccs and ireahents fbr prostate disease and proslate
cancer across Scodand \r'ith the Universit] ofSrirling Cancer Care Research Centrer
- Thc launching ol and rolling out ofthc Blue Horizon Robot Appeal to raise tunding lbr robolicaLly assisted proslatic surgery jn
Scotland.

Tbe Trunees recognise ial raising income r!ill renrain a ke]'. task, and that the further development of vo luntaryrindi! i.:l'El giving
$ill remain a priority. lhe'liustees are pleased to note thirt during the )ear onl) 1.68% ofiotal income !r,as spent on suppotl and
governance costs. represenring 1.77% ofrotal expendirure. The rruslccs arc also plcascd to rcpo{ thsl onlt 8.03% ofiotal income
was speni on adminislralion, represenring 8.18% of cxpcnditure. The trustees qill cortirue to aim to ensure that thc proportion
spent on adninistration coniinues to be low and thai rhe operations oflhc charity renrain cost effcctivc.
Page
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Prostrte Scotbnd
Report ofthe Trustees
for the Year Endcd 3l Ausust 20lJ

Key areas of expenditure in the coming year ar€ expected lo

tJe;

-

Taking for$ard of the S€otland-widc Advice and lnformalion project. particularly lhe developnent ol lurth€r infomalion
malerials, ihe running costs oftelephonc intbrmation line and the Workplace lnitiarivel
- Progressing the nexr stages ofthe awarencss iniriative io improve public understanding ol prostatic disease - aimcd at €ncouraging
men and their fhmilies 1() be more aware of prcstatic discase symptoms and ro s€ek early advice, and the developmcnt ot a ne\I
campaign (o raise awareness:
- Advancing thc rcscarch project into s€rvices and trcarmenr provhion for prostate diseas€ across Scotland:
- Suppon for progressing thc Blue I lorizon Robot Appeal for robotically assistcd prostatic surger).
Reserve policy
Ihe funds lbr the lnformation and Advice Project from the Scottish Govemment arc restricted. as are the ftnds tbr the Awarencss
and Fundraising Intem. The Trust€es have resolvcd for the conring year to continue to dcsigate cenain funds for key projects to
assist b the lalirg for{ard oflhe charity's key objectilcs. This includes the designation of !31.000 iowards the Inlbrftation and
Advice project, !16.000 towards rhc prostate dis€ase and serljccs and treatments rcsearch. !5.000 towards prostate awareness and
135.0001() suppon the robotic surgery app€al.

The lruslccs consider that rcserves should bc maintained at a levcl to cover at
hold an amounl ofup to f200,000 in inveshcnlsro suppon this.
ON BEHALF OF

D^,,,

THI

BOARDI

lL/.{-/-!k

I'agc

l4

lea5t nine months expenditurc and h \*as resolvcd ro

Independeni E\alniner's Report to the Trrstees of
Prostate Scotland
I report on the accounts fbr th€ year endcd

iI

A ugust 20 I

3 set out on pages sixteen to twcnt) four.

Rcrpcclitc rcsponsibililie\ of lru\lees nnd e\!miner
'Ihe chariry's rustees are responsible fbr the preparalion ol-the accounts in accordance wiib ihe rerms ofthe Charilies and Trustee
Investment (Scotland) Acl 2005 and the Charities Accounrs (Scotland) Regulations 2006. The chariq's nustees consider that the
audit rcqui.ement of Regulatior I 0( 1)(a) to (c) of ihe ccounts Regulations does no1 app ly. It is my responsibiliq- to exanine ihe
accounts as required under Sectioftl4( l)(c) ofdre Act and io stale $,hether panicular mafters have come to my attention.

ofthe independent elaminerts report
My e{amination was carried out in accordance with Regulation ll ofthe Charities Accounts (Scotland) Regulations 2006. An
eraninalion includes a review olthe acco nting rccords kept by thc charilv and a conparison ofrhe accounis prcsented with thosc
rccords. It also includes consideration ofan! unusual itens or disclosures in the accounts- and seeking erplanations liom you as
trustees concerning an,v such matters. Thc proccdures undetakcn do not providc all lhe evidencc that rvould b€ required in an audit.
and consequendy I do nol e\press an audit opinion on ihe vierv given by fie accounts.
Basis

lndeDendcnt eraminer's statement
tn connection $ith my examinaiion. no mattd has conie to m) alrcnlion:
(r

)

wh

ich gives ne reasonable cause to bel ieve thal, in any material respect the requiremenG

to keep accounting recofds in accordance with Section aa(lxa) ofthe 2005 Act and Regulation,l
Accounts Regulations: and
to prepare accounis $hich accord wilh
Accounts Regulations

fte

ofthe

2006

the

2006

accounting records and ro conply lvith Regulation 8 of

have not been met; or

(2)

1()

which, in nr) opnrion. attention should be drarn in order to enable a proper understanding ofthe accounts

ii r^
util \t,I'ttN
1l I r\lli.l.

J

David C N Ogihie

I]CA
Ogilvie & Company Linited
25 Rudand Square

Edinbufgh

EIII 2BW
Date: .

lU

.1.

tl

tli,',! :..:.:...r
') r,l(

l...il'--:1....::....11..
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Prostrte Scotland
Slstement of Finenciat Activities
for the Y€ar End€d 3l August 2013
2013

nrestrictcd
funds

2012

Totrl

Total

funds

funds

67.256

232,841
67,256

t35.603
22

5,485

5.485

6,343

i05.582

141.968

68.8t3

68.833

53.559

18.t86

38,186

7,3i1

1.,150

1,450

1,887

158.382

Other r$ources erpended

r58,382
3.988

68.622

.3,988

2t,806

2t,806

t5.70s

Total resources erpended

292.645

292,645

150,403

U

Notes

INCOMINC RtrSOURCIS
Incoming rc.ources from gene.at€d f!nds

2
3
4

clivilies for genemting funds

Totsl iacoming rcsources

t

225.8.11

298,sa2

Restrict€d
funds

s

t.*:
7.000

t

RESOURCfS EXPENDED
Costs of generating funds
Costs of generatins volunlar! incomc
Iundraising trading: cost ofgoods sold and other

lnvestment management costs

Charitrbl€ activities
Awareness campaign

Nf,

T INCOMINC(OUTGOINC) RESOURCf,

Realis€d gains{losses) on fixed asset investmenb

5,9t7

S

7.000

(1,338)

Nct income(erpenditure)

4.599

t2,937

(

7,000

r,318)

3.299

(8,435)

12.009

,599

RICONCILIATION OF FUNDS
Total funds brought forr'srd

29

TOTAL FUNDS CARRIED FORWARD

295.615

t.0t 6

7_000

The notes form Dartofthesc financial statemcnls
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29t.0t6

287.442

i02.6t5

291,016

Prostate Scotland

Brlrnce Sheet
At 3l August 2013
2013

Unrestricted
funds

Notes
FIXED ASStrTS

l0
lt

Tangibl€ ass€rs

f

Restricted

funds

f

1.329

Totsl

2012

Total

funds

t

T

t3,244

t50,200

1.329
150,200

151,538

I51,529

I51,529

161.',782

70

CURRENT ASSETS
Debtors

176, r83

7.000

r83.r83

2,9 t2
r3 r,550

t76,253

7,000

183.253

134,462

70

12

Cash at bank

CREDITORS

l-l

Anounts falling due wirhin onc year

(j2.r67)

(12. r 67)

(8 228)

NtrT CURRINT ASSITS

144,086

7.000

151.086

t26.234

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRf,NT LIABILITIES

295,615

?.000

302_615

291.016

NET ASSETS

295,6r5

7,000

j0,{'t

:1tr

FUNDS
Unrestricted tunds
Restricied tnnds

29i,615

291,0t6

TOTAL FUNDS

302.615

7.000

Thr norr.. f^m nsrt ot

rhese financiaL statemenls

Page 17

291,016

Prostate Scodand
Balance Sheet - cortinucd
At 3l August 2013

The charilable company is entitled to exemption ftom audit under Section 477 ofthe Companies Act 2006 for

3l

Thc lncnbcrs have
3

I

tle

ycar

August 2013.

A ugust 20 I

not

required ihe charitable company

to obtain an audit of ils financial

statements

The trusiees ackno$lcdge their rcsponsibilities for
ensuring that the charitable company keeps accounting records that comply lyith Sections 386 and

(a)

(b)

fbr fie year

3 in accordance with Section 476 of the Companies Act 2006.

i87 ofthc

Companics

Act 2006 and
preparing financial statements lrlich g've a true and fair view ofthe state ofatTairs ofthe charitablc company as ar thc cnd
ofeach financial year and of its surplus or dellcit lbr each financial year in accordance with the requirements of Sections
39,1 and 395 and which oftcr$isc comply with the requiremenis of ihe Companies Act 2006 relating to financial
statemenls. so far as applicable to the charjtable company.

These financial statements have been preparcd in accordance rvith ihe special provisions ofPan 15 ofthe Companies Act 2006
relating to small charitable companies and with the Financial Reponing Srandard lbr Smaller Eniities (effective ,^.pril 2008).

Thc llnancial stalcmcnts werc approlcd b) rhe Bodrd

ui liu5rec\

on

l.)..lll!-,,--j...2 e-..i4.......

Thc nolcs lbm] p3rt ofihese financial statements
Page 18

and were signed on its behalfby:

Prostate Scotland
Notes to the Financial Statem€nts

for the Y€ar Ended

I.

3l

August 2013

ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Accounting conrentior

The financial slatements have been prepared under the hislorical cost convenlion, with the exception of rvestnents which
are included at markel value. as modified b] the revaLuation of cenain assets and in accordance with the Financial
Repoting Standard for Smaller Entiiies (ellcctivc April 2008), the Companies Acl 2006 and ihe requirements ol lhc
Slatenent ofRecommended Praclice- Accounting and Reporting b) Charities.

Incoming resources
Incoming rcsources ire included on the Statenent offinancial Activilies when the charitv is legally entitled to the incone
anct the amount can be quantified with reasonablc accuracy. lnconing resources liom srants, \rhere relaied to perfbrmance
and specific delitcrables. arc accountcd for as the chariry cams the righr 1(] rhc conside.alion by its pcrfomancc. Donrted
services and tacilitics arc inchrdcd at the value to the charit) wherc this can bc quantified. The valuc ofscr ces prorided
b) !oluntcers has not been included as these cannot be quantifielt u.ith feasonable accuracy.
Resou rces eroendcd

[xpcnditure is accounted fof on

an accruals bash and has been classified under headin-es that aggregate all cost related to
the categon'. Where cosis cannot be direcll] allributed 1o pafiicular headings lhe)- have been allocated to activities on a
bask consislcnt with the use ofresources.

Tangiblc nxed assets
DeDreciation is Drovided at the follo$ ins annual rales in order to

llrite ofleach

asser

over its estimated usetul lil'e.

or cost
- li.l3% on cost
- 33.13% on cosr
- 209/0

Fixtures & equipment
Computer equipment

lnlcsfiients held as fi\ed assets are revalued a1 narker value at the balance sheet date and the gain
Statement of FinanciaL Activities.

or kxs taken to the

Taration
lhe charil,"- is exempt ftonl corporation tax on ils charitable activities.
Fund accounting
Unreslricrcd lund! can b. used in nccordance wilh the charitrblc objeciives al the discretion olthc ttrslccs.
Restricted funds can only be used lbr pariicular restricted puposes withh the objects of the
when specilicd b) thc domor or $hen funds are raised for particular restricted pLrrposes.

charilv. Restrictions

arise

Futher expianarion of ihe nature and purposc ol cach tund is included in the notes to ihe financial statements.

2.

VOLUNTARY INCOME
Voluntary incone includes advenising services donared by Lothian Buses valued at €68,000.

3.

ACTIVITIES FOR GENIRATING FUNDS

2013
61,256

Page 19

)012
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Pro6t le Scotbnd

Not$ toth€ Finsncial Slatenents- clntinu€d
for the Yerr End€d 3l August 2013

4.

INVESTMENT TNCOME
2013

20t2

L
Other fixed ass€t invcstmcnb - Dividmds
Other fixed assel investments - Co4|orate bonds
DcDosit account interest

5.

3,444
932
|,109

3,530

5,485

6,343

2013

20t2

1,450

I,t87

2013

2012

Accountarcy and independent ey.amidefs fees

2,520

2,160

Profcssional fe€s

l

y'68

1,t39

3,988

3299

INVESTMENT MANACEMENT COSTS

Administrarive expenscs

6.

260

t

COVERNANCE COSTS

t

NET INCOMING/(OUTCOINC) Rf, SOURCES
Net resources arc stated aner charging(crediting):
2013

2012

f
Depr€ciation - o\r'ned rssets

&

13,836

t3,t93

TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION AJ{D Bf,NEFITS
There nrere no trustees' remuncration or other benefib for lhe year ended

3l

3l

August 2013 nor for lhe ye6r ended

August 2012.

Trustees' expen3es
There were ro trustees' expenses paid for the year ended

3l August 2013 nor for

P.ge 20

the year ended

3l August 2012.

Prortate Scothnd

Nots to ih€ Fin.nclal StrlemcDls - contiDrcd
for the Ycrr Endcd 3l AugBt 2013

9.

STAFTCOSTS
2013

20t2

16,211
7,670

61,605
6,503

83p41

68,r08

20t3

20t2

3

2

t
Wages snd salades

Social secudty cosb

The ar€nge monthly number ofemployees dudng the ycrr was as follows:

Administration

No employees received emoluments in excess of€60,000.

IO.

TANGIELf, FIXtrD ASSf,TS
Web6ite

Fixiures &
equipme

€quipment

Tot k

62,883

4,425

982

68,290

t

Computer

cosT
At I September 2012
Additions

1,921

1,921

At 3l August 2013

4,8E3

6,346

982

702t1

DEPRECIATION
At I S€ptemb€r 2012

50,305

3,759

982

55,046

Cha€e for year

12,578

1,258

At 3l August 2013

62,863

5,017

NET BOOK VALUE
At 3l August 2013

13,836

982

68,882

1,329

At 3l August2012

666

Page
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Prostate Scotland
Notes to the Financial Statements - continu€d

for the Year Endcd 3r August 20r3

II.

FIXf,D ASSIT INVISTMINTS
Listcd
f,

MARKET VALUE
Ar I September 2012
Revaluations

l5t,538
(1.t38)

At 3l August 2013

r50,200

N[T

BOOK VALUE
At 3l August 2013

11!00

AtIIAugusll012

r5r.538

Thcrc *cre no investment assets outside the UK

All invesim€nis
t2-

are held primarilr- fbr an in\'esnnent return.

D[BTORS: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR
20t3

20

t2

2013

20

r

t2

f,

f
Other debtors

13.

10

CREDITORS: AMOUNTS FALLINC DUE WITHIN ONE YtrAR

Olher creditors

30,t2'7
2.040

6,112

32.161

8,228

2,0i6

Prostate Scotland
Notes to the Financial Statements - continued

for the Year Ended

11.

3l

August 2013

MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

At 1.9.12

t

in funds

{

f

Ar 3r.8.13

Unrcstricted funds
General fund
Designalcd fund

98.452

(93,851)

208.615

87.000

(93.8si)

93,85i

87,000

291.016

4.599

295.615

7.000

7.000

1t.599

102.615

20,1.016

R€slricted funds
Inlbrmation and Advice

l9l.0l6

TOTAL FUNDS

Net movement in funds, included in the abolc arc as follows:

IDconing

Gains and

funds

f

r.

Unrestricted Iunds
Ccncral fund
Designated fund

213.007

(123.2t7)

75.575

(r69.128)

298.582

(202 6.15)

Restricted funds
Infbrmation and Advice

(

1,138)

t

l,l l8)

7,000

TOTAL FUNDS

105.582

98,,152

(93.853)
4.599

7.000

(292,645)

(r.3i8)

ll.5g9

The lnfbrmation and Advicc Rcstricted fund was sel up for the funding receiyed liom the Scoftish Golemmenl and Sir
Tom lramrer. This fund is used to cover the costs ofthe parttinre infoflnation co-ordinator and the costs ofdeveloping and
providing infonnation and advice materials on prostate disease. The tund was tully expended in 2012 and the balance of
cons transfened to the unrestricted funds. A toial ofi3l,000 has been designated for this project and turther funding has
been sought from the Scottish covernment ofr?,000 per year for dree years.
The Designated fund rvhich is hcld in cash. have been allocatcd to lhc follouing projects

b] lhc trusrccsl
20r3

2012

Infomation and Advice project
Prostate disease. senice and research

11.000
5.000

31.000
16,000
5,000

Robolic surgery appeal

35.000

i5.000

Total Designated lund

87.000

87,000

16.000

I'age

2l

Prostate Scotland
Notes to the FinsncislStrtemenh - continued
for rhe Year Ended 3l August 2013

I5.

ULTIMATE CONTROLLTNG PARTY
lhe chariq is controlled

b_v

iis irustees.

Pase

2'l

